Any family problems, love between mother and children’s, husband and
wife and other difficulties
Procedure:
After namaz-e-maghrib read 2 rakat nafil hajjat
After namaz read the following rubai
(Read Darood Sharif before and after 3 times)
Imdad kun imdad kun, az bande gum azaad kun
Dardino duniya shad kun, Ya Ghaus-e-Azam Jillani
Ya Ghaus-e-Azam Jillani, Ya Ghaus-e-Azam Jillani
(11 Times)
Ya Makhdoom Ashraf Simnani, Makhdoom Ashraf Simnani
Makhdoom Ashraf Simnani (11 Times)
Ya Miran Ali lasani, Ya Miran Ali lasani
Ya Miran Ali lasani (11 Times)
Ya Amma Sahiba la fani, Ya Amma Sahiba la fani
Ya Amma Sahiba la fani (11 Times)
After finishing reading the rubai and darood sharif make dua to Allah (swt) with
making vasila of beloved prophet Hazrat Mohammed (saw) and mention
buzurgane deen
Read the above rubai with utmost concentration Insha allah you will have
prosperity in health, wealth and all your jayaz aim will be fulfilled.
Beloved of Allah (swt) are all prophets, Sahaba’s, Shahoda wa salehin as
mention in his Holy Quran
“wa la hu annahum, iza lamu un fusokum jaoka……”(Siparah 5th)
“agar tum apni jaano per zulm kar chuke ho to mere mehboob ki bargah
mein chale jaao agar woh maaf kar de to mujhe maaf karne wala samjo”
“If u have committed any amount of sins then go to the tomb/shrines of my
beloveds, if they forgive you then consider me as all forgiving.”
Prophet Hazrat Mohammed (saw) has said
“iza tahiyyer tum fil umori fas tayno min aah lil khuber”

“Jab tum apne kaamo se pareshan ho jao aur nikalne ka koi raasta samjh
mein na aaye to kaber walo se madaad talab karo wo tumhari madaad
karenge”
Meaning of kaber wale… (Auliya Allah)
“when you are in such a dilemma and can see no way out then this is the
time to take the guidance’s of those in the graves, they will assist you.”

